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The National Leadership Journeys and *The Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting* are the exciting program resources girls use as they become leaders in their lives and in the world. The Journeys are the **HEART** of Girl Scouting. When a girl goes on a Journey, she develops the skills she needs to take action and change the world. The National Proficiency badges in *The Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting* are complementary to the Journeys. Badges help girls build specific skills in particular topic areas. Think of the Journeys as the path to becoming a leader, and badges as one stop along the way!

**The Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting** $19.50

Girl Scouting has never been more exciting than with this new program resource. Girls and volunteers will love the fun, eye-opening activities and the all-in-one badge book and handbook format. *The Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting* complements the National Leadership Journeys by helping girls build skills to become successful and gain the confidence to do amazing things! Beautifully designed, these binders are divided into three sections and contain everything girls need to know for a rewarding Girl Scout Leadership Experience.

- **Handbook Section**
  Provides information about Girl Scout history, traditions and an Awards Log by age level.

- **Badge Section**
  Provides earning requirements for the Legacy, Financial Literacy, Cookie Business and Make Your Own Badges.

- **My Girl Scouts Section**
  Includes scrapbook and journal pages so girls can record their own Girl Scout experience.
Skill-Building Badge Activity Sets

The Skill-Building Badge Activity Sets offer girls activities to build fun and relevant skills they can use on their Leadership Journeys. Each set contains earning requirements, program activities and information for earning five skill-building badges related to the three Journey series: It’s Your World—Change It!, It’s Your Planet—Love It! and It’s Your Story—Tell It! These badge activity sets are sold separately, and can be conveniently inserted into The Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting. Available for Girl Scout Brownie through Senior. (Badges sold separately.) Each set. $4.00.

Brownie
It’s Your World Set. 60201.
It’s Your Planet Set. 60202.
It’s Your Story Set. 60203.

Junior
It’s Your World Set. 60301.
It’s Your Planet Set. 60302.
It’s Your Story Set. 60303.

Cadette
It’s Your World Set. 60401.
It’s Your Planet Set. 60402
It’s Your Story Set. 60403.

Senior
It’s Your World Set. 60501.
It’s Your Planet Set. 60502.
It’s Your Story Set. 60503.

All items on these two pages are Imported.

For the complete collection of Girl Scout National Proficiency Badges, refer to pages 6 and 7.
Volunteers Guide a Girl’s Journey

Every Journey book has a companion Adult Guide for volunteers that offers key information about the Journey, its awards and its leadership benefits, and step-by-step sample plans for how Journey sessions can unfold as girls meet. The Adult Guides also feature sections on Girl Scout history and understanding girls at each grade level. Each Journey Book/Adult Guide Set has everything adult volunteers need to enjoy this amazing Journey. Just bring your enthusiasm and sense of adventure. $11.25 Book Set.

It’s Your Planet – Love It!


It's Your Planet—Love It!

**Between Earth and Sky!**
- Daisy Journey Book. Imported. 67102. $7.00.
- Daisy Award Iron-on Badge Set.† Imported. 69101. $6.00.

**WOW! Wonders of Water**
- Brownie Journey Book. Imported. 67202. $7.00.
- Brownie Award Iron-on Badge Set.† Imported. 69201. $6.00.

**Get Moving!**
- Junior Journey Book. Imported. 67302. $7.00.
- Junior Award Iron-on Badge Set.† Imported. 69301. $6.00.

**Breathe**
- Cadette Journey Book. Imported. 67402. $7.00.
- Cadette Award Iron-on Badge Set.† Imported. 69402. $6.00.
- Girl Scout Cadette LiA (Leadership in Action) Award Iron-on Badge.† Imported. 69403. $3.00.

**Sow What?**
- Senior Journey Book. Imported. 67502. $7.00.
- Senior Award Iron-on Badge.† Imported. 69503. $3.00.
- Senior Award Pin.† Imported. 69502. $9.00.

**Justice**
- Ambassador Journey Book. Imported. 67602. $7.00.
- Ambassador Award Pin.† Imported. 69602. $9.00.
- Ambassador Award Iron-on Badge.† Imported. 69603. $3.00.

It's Your World—Change It!

**Welcome to the Daisy Flower Garden**
- Daisy Journey Book. Imported. 67100. $7.00.
- Daisy Award Iron-on Badge Set.† Imported. 69100. $6.00.

**Brownie Quest**
- Brownie Journey Book. Imported. 67200. $7.00.
- Brownie Award Iron-on Badge Set.† Imported. 69200. $6.00.

**Agent of Change**
- Junior Journey Book. Imported. 67300. $7.00.
- Junior Award Iron-on Badge Set.† Imported. 69300. $6.00.

**aMAZE!: The Twists and Turns of Getting Along**
- Cadette Journey Book. Imported. 67400. $7.00.
- Cadette Award Iron-on Badge Set.† Imported. 69400. $6.00.
- Cadette LiA (Leadership in Action) Award Iron-on Badge.† Imported. 69401. $3.00.

**GIRLtopia**
- Senior Journey Book. Imported. 67500. $7.00.
- Senior Award Visionary Pin.† Imported. 69500. $9.00.
- Senior Award Visionary Iron-on Badge.† Imported. 69501. $3.00.

**Your Voice, Your World:**
- Ambassador Journey Book. Imported. 67600. $7.00.
- Ambassador Award Advocate Iron-on Badge.† Imported. 69601. $3.00.
- Ambassador Award Advocate Pin.† Imported. 69600. $9.00.
Take the Latest Leadership Journey

It's Your Story—Tell It!

5 Flowers, 4 Stories, 3 Cheers for Animals!
Daisy Journey Book.
Imported. 67104. $7.00.
Daisy Award Iron-on Badge Set. †
Imported. 69102. $6.00.

A World of Girls
Brownie Journey Book.
Imported. 67204. $7.00.
Brownie Award Iron-on Badge Set. †
Imported. 69202. $6.00.

aMUSE
Junior Journey Book.
Imported. 67304. $7.00.
Junior Award Iron-on Badge Set. †
Imported. 69302. $6.00.

MEdia
Cadette Journey Book.
Imported. 67404. $7.00.
Cadette Award Iron-on Badge Set. †
Imported. 69404. $6.00.
Cadette LiA (Leadership in Action) Award Iron-on Badge. †
Imported. 69405. $3.00.

MISSION: SISTERHOOD!
Senior Journey Book.
Imported. 67504. $7.00.
Senior Award Badge. †
Imported. 69505. $3.00.
Senior Award Pin. †
Imported. 69504. $9.00.

BLISS: Live It! Give It!
Ambassador Journey Book.
Imported. 67604. $7.00.
Ambassador Award Badge. †
Imported. 69605. $3.00.
Ambassador Award Pin. †
Imported. 69604. $9.00.

All other books, insignia and badges can be found on-line at: girlscoutshop.com

† Earned Award
It’s Your World – Change It!


It’s Your Story – Tell It!

DAISY: 5 Flowers, 4 Stories, 3 Cheers for Animals! and Adult Guide Journey Book Set. 67720.


CADETTE: MEdia and Adult Guide Journey Book Set. 67723.


Girl Scout National Proficiency Badges

Iron-on Daisy Petals & Leaves †

Iron-on Brownie Badges † $2.00

Iron-on Junior Badges † $2.00

† Earned Awards can be purchased through your Girl Scout Council, Council Store or through Girl Scout Merchandise.
### Skill-Building Badges

#### It’s Your World - Change It!
- Public Speaker 61419
- Eating for Beauty 61420
- Digital Movie Maker 61421
- Screenwriting 61422
- Science of Happiness 61423

#### It’s Your Planet - Love It!
- Trailblazing 61414
- Babysitter 61415
- Woodworker 61416
- Book Artist 61417
- Special Agent 61418

#### It’s Your Story - Tell It!
- Animal Helpers 61424
- Netiquette 61425
- Night Owl 61426
- Field Day 61427
- Entrepreneur 61428

#### Financial Literacy
- Budgeting 61401
- Comparison Shopping 61402
- Finding My Dreams 61403
- Business Plan 61404
- Marketing 61405
- Think Big 61406

#### Cookie Business
- Girls’ Choice
- Archery 61433
- Outdoor Art Apprentice 61434

---

### Iron-on Senior Badges $2.00

#### Skill-Building Badges
- Troupe Performer 61517
- Women’s Health 61518
- Website Designer 61519
- Novelist 61520
- Science of Style 61521

#### Financial Literacy
- Buying Power 61502
- My Portfolio 61503
- Customer Loyalty 61504

#### Cookie Business
- Legacy
- Senior Girl Scout Way 61505
- Collage Artist 61506
- Behind the Ballot 61507
- Locavore 61508

#### Girls’ Choice
- New!
- Outdoor Art Expert 61533

---

### Iron-on Ambassador Badges $2.00

#### Financial Literacy
- On My Own 61600
- Good Credit 61601
- Research & Development 61602
- P&L 61603

#### Cookie Business
- Legacy
- Ambassador Girl Scout Way 61604
- Photographer 61605
- Public Policy 61606
- Dinner Party 61607

#### Girls’ Choice
- New!
- Outdoor Art Master 61615

---

### NEW! Iron-on Troop Crests for Girl Scout Brownie through Ambassador. $2.00

- Arrow 61801
- Bee 61802
- Bluebird 61803
- Carnation 61804
- Crane 61805
- Eagle 61806
- Lei 61807
- Lightning 61808
- Nautilus Shell 61809
- Pansy 61810
- Shooting Star 61811
- Sun 61812
- Trumpet 61813
- Unicorn 61814
- Waterfall 61815
- White Rose 61816

---

All badges and troop crests are imported.
## Girl Scout Award Pins

### Daisy
- My Promise, My Faith
  - Year 1: 61105, $4.00
  - Year 2: 61106, $4.00
- Safety Award: 61721, $4.00
- Journey Summit Award: 69109, $3.50

### Brownie
- My Promise, My Faith
  - Year 1: 61227, $4.00
  - Year 2: 61228, $4.00
- Safety Award: 61722, $4.00
- Journey Summit Award: 69209, $3.50

### Junior
- My Promise, My Faith
  - Year 1: 61327, $4.00
  - Year 2: 61328, $4.00
- Safety Award: 61723, $4.00
- Journey Summit Award: 69309, $3.50

### Cadette
- My Promise, My Faith
  - Year 1: 61430, $4.00
  - Year 2: 61431, $4.00
- Safety Award: 61724, $4.00
- Cadette Service Bar: 61701, $4.00
- Cadette Service to Girl Scouts: 61715, $4.00
- Cadette Silver Torch Award: 61706, $5.00
- Cadette Program Aide: 61734, $5.00

### Senior
- My Promise, My Faith
  - Year 1: 61530, $4.00
  - Year 2: 61531, $4.00
- Safety Award: 61725, $4.00
- Journey Summit Award: 69509, $3.50
- Cadette Service Bar: 61701, $4.00
- Cadette Service to Girl Scouts: 61716, $4.00
- Cadette Silver/Gold Torch Award: 61707, $5.00

### Ambassador
- My Promise, My Faith
  - Year 1: 61611, $4.00
  - Year 2: 61612, $4.00
- Safety Award: 61726, $4.00
- Journey Summit Award: 69609, $3.50
- Ambassador Service Bar: 61703, $4.00
- Ambassador Service to Girl Scouts: 61717, $4.00
- Ambassador Gold Torch Award: 61708, $5.00
- Counselor in Training I Award: 61731, $5.00
- Counselor in Training II Award: 61732, $5.00
- Volunteer in Training Award: 61733, $5.00
- Volunteer in Training Award: 61735, $5.00

All items on this page are Imported.
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